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To investigate the potential roles of CD4 + and CDS+ 
T cells during contact hypersensitivity, we examined 
the T -cell- dependent expression of prointlammatory 
cytokine genes in the responses to dinitroBuoroben-
zene and oxazolone. Whole cell RNA was isolated 
from chalJenged ear tissue and analyzed for level of 
cytokine gene expression by Northern blot and den-
sitometry analysis. Expression of interleukin 113 and 
the three chemokine gelles (IP-tO,JE, and KC) exam-
ined was dependent 011 the hapten dose used for 
sellsitization and correlated with the immune re-
sponse, i.e., ear swelling, elicited. Antibody-medi-
ated depletion of CD8+ T cells before sensitization 
resulted in the absence of1P-10 expression following 
hapten challenge, indicating the ability of immune 
CDS + T cells to mediate IP-tO expression. Depletion 
ofCD4+ T cells resulted in higher levels ofIP-tO and 
C he mo kines m'e low m olecular weight proteins th at playa m ajor role in leukocyte traffi cking to ti ssuc sites o f inflammatio n (revie wed in Oppenheim cf aI, . 1991; Miller and /{ran gel, 1992). The chel110kines have been divided into two f., mili es based o n the 
position of the fIrst tw o of fouT conserved cysteine residues. The ex 
(C- X - C ) chem okine fa mil y includes interl cukin-8 (TL-8) , intcde r-
on-y indu cible pro tein (IP-IO) , and G R Oa, and its Illurin e ho-
mo log, KC (Luster and Ravetch. 1987; B aggiolini cf (/1. 1989; 
W ata nabc el ai , 1989). T he f3 (C -C ) chem okine family includes 
m acrophage inflamm ato ry prote in- l a, m acrophage inflamm atory 
pro tein-1 (3, and m o nocyte chemo tac tic pro tein- l and its murine 
ho m olog, JE (Sherry cl ai, 1988; Matsllshima cl al . 1989; Rollins cf 
ai, 1990) . III ,' ;Iro , various chem okines have been sho wn to stimu-
late increased integrin exp" essio n and ce lJ adhesio n , as well as 
chem o taxis o f targe t cells (Schall cl aI, 1993; Taub eI ai, 1993a, b; 
Vaddi and Newton . 1994). Many different chcl1l o kines or thei r 
triln scrip ts ha ve been de tected during analyses of vario us inflam-
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KC expression during elicitation of contact sensitiv_ 
ity, suggesting CD4+ T cells inhibit the expression of 
these prointlammatory genes. Depletion of CD4 + T 
cells resulted in contact hypersensitivity responses of 
higher magnitude and depletion of CD8+ T cells 
resulted in responses of lower tnagnitude. Transfer of 
CDS+ T-cell-depleted immune cells resulted in low, 
but detectable levels of IP-tO expression, indicating 
the ability of some oxazolone-immune CD4 + T cells 
to mediate IP-to expression. These results indicate 
the differential induction of proinBammatory cyto-
kine gene expression during elicitation of contact 
hypersensitivity in which expression of IP-tO is pri-
marily mediated by immune CDS + T cells and inhib_ 
ited by immune CD4 + T cells. KeJI words: cI,elllokillcS/ 
ski" illflammatiolllCD-8 T-cell resptmse. ] Invest Dermato[ 
107:360-366, 1996 
m atory reactions (Kaplan e/ aI, 1987; Ransohoff et ai , 1993; 
D cvergnc cl ai , 1994). A reccnt study llsing anti-macrophage 
inflammatory pro tein-1 a antibod y to am e liorate cellular infiltration 
and patho logy in the bleomycin indu ced lung iqjull' model is 
consistent with the important role of chemokines in inflammatory 
disease (Smith cf aI , 199 4). Altho ugh these studies indicate the 
produ ction of che mo kines during inflammation. the role o f T cells 
in inducin g and regulatin g chem okine production during immune 
respo nscs rem ains poorly de fin ed. 
A.lth o ugh the expression o f chem okine gencs during the induc-
tion o r sensitization phase of contact hypersen sitivity (C HS) has 
been w ell characterized (Barker 1'1 aI, '1990, 1991 ; Enk and Katz, 
1992; Ga utam et aI , 1994) , the expression o f these genes durin g the 
T - cell-mediatcd elicitatio n phase o f the respo nse remains unex-
plo red . Because T - celt- derived cytokines induce the expression of 
chcm okine gencs (Hamilton el al. 1989; Barker et aI, 1990; Narumi 
ct ai, 1992) , wc hypothesized that ditrc rcnt subse ts of hapten / major 
histocompa tibility complex (MHC)-specific T cells participating in 
the CH S responSe w o uld indu ce diffcrent patterns of chemokine 
gene expression. W e have tes ted this hypothes is by examining the 
expression o f three chemokine gencs (IP-lO.JE . and KC) following 
hap ten challenge of sensitized animals depl eted of C D4 '" and/or 
CDS " T cell s by ill 11 ;" 0 administra tio n of specifi c mon oclonal 
antibody. T he resul ts suppo rt o ur hypo thes is in tha t the ma gnitude 
of lP- 10 gene expl'ession o bserved durin g the C HS responses to 
2,4-dinitroflu orobenzene (DNFB) and o xazolo ne (Ox) is depen-
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dent upon th e acaV lties of primed CD4 I- a nd CDS '" T cells. T he 
expression o f TP-l 0 durin g CBS is primarily m edia ted b y immune 
CD8 + T ce lJ s, and immune CD4 + T cells inhibi t th e level of IP-10 
expression . T h ese results ind icate an importan t difl:e re n ce between 
CHS and class ica l d e layed type hyp erse n sitiv ity (DTH) reactio n s 
w h ere CD4 .,. T cell s indu ce, rath er th 'lIl inhibit, IP-10 expressio n . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Mice BALB/c mice were o btained thro ugh Dr. C larencc R.eeder at the 
National Cancer Institute (Frederick, MD). Adu lt females of 6 -1 0 wk of 
agc were used thro ughout this study. 
Antibodies m Ab from thc cul ture supernatant of the rat IgG-prod ucing 
hybridomas YTS 191.1.2 and YTS 169.4.2. 1 (anti-mouse C D4 and COB 
antibodies, respectively) (Cobbold ,·t Ill. 1984) were purifi ed by protein G 
chromatography. 
Sensitization and Elicitation of Contact Hypersensitivity Mice 
wcre sensitized and challenged to eli cit C HS responses to DN FI3 "nd Ox as 
previously described by Moorhcad (J 977). For the induction of CHS to 
DNFB . g roups of three lIli ce wcre sensitized by two dai ly paintings (da ys 0 
and + I) with 25 ILl ofO.5'Y., D NF13 (Sigma Chemical , St. Louis. MO) on the 
shaved abdomen and 5 ILi on the footpads. 1' 01' the induction ofCHS to Ox. 
groups of three or folll' mice were pain ted on the shaved abdomen once 
with 50 ILl of3% Ox (Aldrich C hemica l, Milw,mkce, WI) :lIld 10 ILl 0 11 the 
foo tpads. O n day + 5, the car thickness of sensitized and 1I1lSensitizcd 
con trol aninlals \\lns 111 cas lIrcd with :1n engi lleer's I1'tiCrOITlctcr (M itutoyo . 
Japan) and each animal was chall cnged by app lying 10 ILl of 0.2% DNI' I3 or 
1 % Ox to each side of both ca rs. Increase in ea r swe lling (~) was measured 
in a blinded manner 24 h after challenge and expressed in ullits of l 0 - · ill . 
as previous ly described (Fairchild et ai, 1993). The magnitude of ca r swelling 
is g iven as the mean increase of each gro up of three individual animals (i.e .. 
six ears) ::': SEM. T he statistica l signifi cance ill car swelling respo nses 
between experimental gro ups of mice was determined using Student's t test . 
Antibody Treatlncll t for Depiction of T Cells III 1/;,,,', CD4 + an d/o r 
CDB + T ce ll s wcre deple ted hy i.p. injection of 100 ILg of YTS 191 
(anti-CD4) and /Ol' YTS 1 (,9 (anti-CDS) on 3 consecutive days as described 
by Cobbo ld and co-workers (1984). In Olll' hands, this treatm ent res lIl ted in 
depletion of 2: 96% of the ta rget T-ce ll population as assessed by Aow 
cytomet,l' analysis (data not shown). Antibody-treated mice were res ted 
1-3 d before shaving and hapten sensitiza tion . 
T he ;11 I/;I/,o strategy for dep letion of CD4 + or C OB T ce ll s by treatmcnt 
w ith specific antibody and complemcnt and transfer co narve recip ients was 
adapted from tire procedure descrihed by Gocinski and Tigelaar (1990). O n 
day +4 after sensitization with Ox. lymph node ce ll suspensions were 
prepared and suspended at 50 X '10" pcr 1111 w ith 10 ILg YTS 191 per ml 
(anti-CD4) . YTS '169 (anti-CDB) , o r co lltrol (rat IgG) antibody in RPMI 
1.640. After 45 min on icc, the cell s were washed. resuspended at 10" pcr ml 
in rabbit complemen t (Ccda rlanc. H ornby. O nta ri o, Ca nada). and incu-
bated for 45 min at 37°C. Fo llowing cxt.ellSive washing. the cells were 
counted and cell viab ili ty assessed . Aliquots of ce ll s Ii'om each trcated 
population were sta ined with anti-CD4 . anti-CDB. o r anti-rat IgG antibody 
and anaJyzed b)' Row c),tometry. T he ce ll via bili ty and percen tages ofCD4 + 
and CDS + T ce lls in e;,ch popula tion were used to calculate the number of 
CD4 + or CD8 ;' T cells, and these numbers were used to transfer eq ui valent 
numbers of CD4 + andlor CDS+ T ce ll s to four nai've lIl ice pCI' group in I'he 
control-treated and an ti body-depIcted gro ups. 
Assessment of Gene Expression in Mouse Ear Tissue Genc expres-
sion in hapten-challenged car tissue was examilled by northern blot anal)'sis 
of w hole ce ll R.NA , iso lated fro III homogenized car tiss ue. BrieAy, both ca rs 
of all mice in each group were exc ised and homogenized in 4 M guanidine 
isochiocyanate using a Poly trOll homogenize r (Brinkmann, Westbury, NY). 
T he tissue hOl11 ogena te was la yered over a 5.7 M CsCl, grad ient and the 
RNA pe ll cted by centrifugation as described by C hirgwin and co-workers 
(1979). Following resuspension in diethyl pYl'Ocarbona te-treated dH,O. 
15-J,Lg aliq uots of RNA were e1ect.rophoresed in 'I % agarosc forma ldehyde-
denaturing ge ls and analyzed by no rthern blot ana lys is as previOlls ly 
described (Fa irchild el ai, 1993). N orthern blots were probed b), h)'bridiza-
tion with J 2 P_labeled oligonucleotide probes specific for murine lL-I /3 
(Ohmori et nl, 1990). IP-l 0 (O ll11lOri and Hal11il ton. 1990),JE (Rollins et al. 
1988) , and KC (In trona 01 nl, 19B7). T he quantity of RNA in each anal ys is 
was standardized by washing the blot. 3 X in T ris(hydrox),lllethyl)-all1ill-
omethane- cthylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Tris-EDTA) at 90°C to strip 
off the cytokine probe and reprobillg the blot with all o ligonucleotide probc 
specific fo r rat gl),cera ldehyde-3-phosph ate dehydrogenase (GADPH; Fort 
e/ ai, 1985) . Densito metry was perfo rmed to measurc the cytokinc and 
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Figure 1. E xpressioJ] of genes en coding proillBammatory cyto-
kines during CHS to DNFB is sensitization dose dependent. 
BALB/c mice were sensitized by C'lVO dai ly (da)' 0 and + 1) pain tings with 25 
ILl of the indicated concentration of DNFI3. At day + 5, both cars of each 
animal we re chall enged with 0.2% DNFB, and 24 h later the cars were 
excised and tow l cellular RNA was prepared and ana lyzed by no rthern blot 
for expression of the indicated genes. 
GAD PH signals for each sample of the blot, using bloc exposures with 
autoradiograph ic signals in the li n!.!.1r range of the densitometer. T he levels 
of chernokine gene expression eli cited d uring CHS in different RN A 
samples were then no rmali zed using the GADPI-I signal, set at a va lue of 
1.0. and express ing the chemokine signal as a ratio of the GADPH signal. It 
sho uld be noted that some blots were overexposed for photographic 
purposes and , therefore. the densitometric analyses give a more accurate 
comparison of the leve ls of proinAal11matory cytokinc gene expression 
benvccll s~unplcs in an cxpcnnlcnt. A ll cxpcrinl cntS were repeated two or 
three tillles with similar resu lts observed each time. and the results from a 
sing le representative cxpcrinlc nt are sho \,yn. 
R ESULTS 
Concentration-Dependent Che1110kine Gene Expression 
During the Elicitation of CHS to DNFB T h e influence of 
sensit iz ing h apten d ose o n th e e xpression of ch e l11 0lcin e gen es 24 h 
after ch a llenge w ith 0.2°11, D N FB was examined. Sen sitization w ith 
0.2-0 .5% DNFB resulte d in ma:o.imallevels of expression for IL- l f3 
an d th e three ch emokine (IP-l 0, JE, and KC) gen es examined (Fig 
1, Groups 3 and 4). A lth o u g h the lower d ose (0.05%) of DNFB 
resulted ill d ecreased gen e express ion (Group 2), sen sitizatio n w ith 
supraoptimal doses (~2%) n earl y abrogated th e expressio n o fTP-l 0 
and JE fo llowing h apten c hallen ge (Groups 5 and 6). Low levels of 
KC, but not IL-1J3, IP-10, or J E, expressio n were con sistentl y 
o b se rved in ea r tissu e of noniml11une mice ch alle n ged Witll DNFB 
(GI'OUp 1), indicating that sensitiz ation was required for express io n 
ofIP-10 andJE. T h e T cells were not the source of this expressio n 
as concanav alin A stimulation of e ithe r DNFB o r Ox immune T 
cell s for 48 h did n ot induce ch e l110kin e e xpress ion (daw not 
sh own). Comparison of th e level of ch emolcine gcn e expression b y 
d e n sitom etry and th e m agnitude of immune response e licired by 
DNFB challen ge indica te d a stro n g correlation between the sensi-
t ization con centratio n-dep e ndent express io n of a ll four gen es and 
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Figure 2. Chemokine gene expression correlates with ear swelling 
response dut:ing CHS to DNFB. Levels of chemokine gene expression 
observed in Fig 1 Wefe compared using the lcvd s ofGADPJ-I expression to 
normalize the amount of RNA loaded into each well. The GADPJ-I signal 
was arbitrarily set a value of 1 .0 ,md the chcmokinc signal exprcssed as a 
ra tio of the GADPJ-I signal. Increase in car swelling was measured 24 b after 
hapten challenge (which was immediately fo llowed by excision of the ear 
for isolation of the RNA from the tissue) as described in Materials aJl(I 
Methocls. When compared with the group sensitized with 0.5% DNFB, *1' < 
0.001. 
the ear swelling response (Fig 2) . T emporally , maximal expression 
of all proinAal11l11atory cytokin e genes was observed at 24 h 
post-challenge except for K C at 12 h post-chall enge (data not 
shown) . 
CDS+ T -Cell-Mediated Expression ofIP-IO During Elicita-
tion of CHS to DNFB We next asked if the expression of 
chemokine genes during elicitation of the CtfS response could be 
attribu ted to the activities of either immun e CD4+ o r immune 
CDS+ T cell s. T his was fi rst tested using antibody-mediated 
deple tion ill !lillo. Mice were treated with monoclonal anti-CD4 
and/or an ti-CDS antibodies, resultin g in almost complete depletion 
(:2:96%) of the target T -cell population, and sensitized with O.5'X, 
DNFB. Sensiti zed and con tro l, unsensi ti zed anim als w ere hapten-
challenged, and 24 h late r the ear thkkness was m easured before 
the ea rs were removed for isolation of RNA and northern blot 
analysis. Expression of lL-l (3 and the chree chem okine genes was 
d etectable in the DNFB-challenged ear tissue of control antibody 
(rat IgG)-treated imm un e animals but not followin g challenge of 
unsens itized animals (Fig 3, Group 1 liS 2) . Depletion of CD4 '" T 
cells resul ted in elevated expression of lL-l(3, 11)-10, and KC, as 
w ell as control levels of J E (Gro up 3). D epletion ofCDS + T ce lls 
resulted in the absence of fP-l 0 and lo w IL- l t3 and KC expression 
but control le vels of J E expression (Group 4). Depletion of both 
CD4 + and CDS + T cells resulted in vel')' low to undetectable levels 
of gene expression fo lJ owing hapten challenge (Group 5), indicat-
ing that immune T-cell activ ity w as r equired for proinflammatory 
cytokine gene expression during elicitation of CHS to DNFB. 
T he expression of IL-lt3 and the t1u'ee chemokine genes ob-
served in the experiment were normalized using the level of 
GADPH expression and compared with the magnitude of the CHS 
(i. e., ear swelling) response (Fig 4) . Depletion of C D4·'· T cells 
(G roup 3) resulted in higher ear swelling responses to DNFB, as 
well as in i.ncreased expression of the four proinflammatory cyto-
kine genes. Depletion of CDS + T cells (Group 4) resulted in the 
absence of lP-l 0, low KC expression, co ntro l levels of JE expres-
sion, and ear swelling responses that were not signifIcantly above 
nonsensitized mice chall enged w ith DNFB (Group 2). 
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Figure 3. Expression of proinfianlll1atory cytokine genes is iu" 
creased during CHS to DNFB in the absence o[CD4 '" T cells. Mic~ 
were depleted ofCD4 + and/or CD8 + T ce lls by i.p. inj ection of100 /-tg o \, 
monoclonal antibody on tluee consecutive days. Two da ys later the animals 
were sensitized with 0. 5% ONFB. CHS was el icited by challenge of the ears 
with 0.2% DNF13, and 24 h later the cars were excised, tota l cellular RN A 
prepared and analyzed by northem blot for ex.pression of the indicated 
gcnes. 
CDS+ T -Cell-Mediated Expression of IP- lO During the 
Elicitation of CHS to Ox Proinflammatory cytokine gene 
expression .l e vels w ere examined in anima ls depleted of CD4 '" 
and! or CDS '" T cells before sensi tization and challenge with a 
different haptcn, Ox (Fig Sa,b) . Similar to the D N FD response, the 
expression of lL- lf3 and the chcl110kines was readily apparent ill ear 
ti ssue 24 h after challenge of Ox-sensitized l11.ice (Group 1) . 
C hallenge of either Ox-iml11une animals with DNl"B (data n ot 
shown) or nonil11m une animals with Ox (Group 2) induced detect-
able expl'essiol1 ofl(C but no t the other proinHammatory cytokine 
genes. As observed in the DNFD response, depletion of CD4 + "t 
cells before Ox sensi ti z~ltion resulted in increased expression of 
IL-l f3, IP-lO, and KC and contro l levels ofJE during e licitation of 
the response (Group 3). Depletion of CDS "" T cells prior to Ox 
sensitization and challenge resulted in the complcte absence of 
IP-l0 expression (Group 4) . T he levels of IL-lf3. I{C, and ]E 
expression in the absence ofCDS+ T cells were a.lmost identical to 
those observed during the response in the control antibody treated, 
Ox-immune group (Group 4 vs 1) . 
T he levels of proi.l1fiammatory cytokine gcne expression were 
nonnalizcd using the level of GADPH expressio n and compared 
with the eal' swelling l'esponses following Ox chall enge (Fig 6). In 
addition to the higher expression of IL-l(3, rp-I0 , and KC in the 
challe nged ears ofimlTIune mice depleted ofCD4 + T cells, a higher 
ear swelling response was consisten tly observed when compared 
with the control antibody-treated, hapten-sensitized mice (the 6. 
ear swelUng for Group 1 was 13S .94 ± 5.11 liS 162.06 ± 5.67 
(mean ± SEM) for G roup 3). D espite the abscnce of IP-I0 
expression, the ~ ear swelling response in Ox-sensitized mice 
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Figurc 4_ Chclllokinc gcnc cxprcssion corrclatcs with dlC car 
swelling response during elicitation of CHS to DNFB ill micc 
dcplcted of CD4+ and/or CDS+ T cells. Levcls of chemokine gene 
expression observed in Fig 3 were compared using the levels of GADPH 
expression to normalize the amount of RNA loaded into each well. The 
GADPH signal was arbi trarily set a va lue of 1.0 and the chelllokine signal 
expressed as a ratio of the GADPH signal. Increase in car swelling was 
measured 24 h after DNFll challenge. When compared with control group 
1, . p < 0.001. 
depleted ofCDS+ T cells was 113 .78 ± 5.67, a 20% reduction from 
the control (Group 1) rcsponse. It was consistently observed during 
these studies that the responses to Ox in control and CDS -i--
depleted mice decreased rapidly after 24 h post-challenge and 
reached background levels by 4-5 d post-challenge, whereas t11C 
responses in CD4 + T - cell-depleted animals decreased much Illore 
slowly and remaincd significantly above background levels un til 
10-12 d post-challenge (data not shown). 
Chemokille Expression Mediated by Transferred Ox-Im-
Inune CD4+ or CD8+ T Cells To litrther exami ne the T - cell 
population s m ediating proinAml11natory cytokin e gen e expression 
during CHS to Ox, we transferrcd Ox immune lymph node cell s 
(LNC) depleted of CD4 + or CDS + T cells to naIve rec ipicnts and 
exami ned th e Icvels of chemokin e gene expression foUowing 
hapten challenge. Immune LNC were depleted of CD4 + or CDS -I-
T cells by antibody and complement treatment and analyzed by 
flow cytometry as described in Mater;als alld NJet!tods. Flow cytom-
etry ana lysis indicated :57% CD4 "r T cells in the anti-CD4 antibody 
plus complem ent-treated gro up and :52iy', CDS + T cells in the 
anti-CDS antibody plus complem ent-treated group . Mice receiving 
control antibody and compl em ent-treated LNC (see Fig 8, Group 
Group 
Tx with Antl-cI>4 Antibody 
Tx with Antl-<:D8 Antlbody 
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n-l~ 
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Figurc 6. Chemokille gcnc cxpression correlates with the ear 
swelling response during e lici tation ofCHS to Ox in micc depleted 
of CD4 + and/or CDS+ T cclls. Levels of chel110kine gene expression 
observed in Fig 5 were cOl11pared using thc levels of GAD PH expression to 
n0n11alizc the amount of R.NA lo"ded into each well. The GADPH s i~nal 
was "rbittaril), set a va lue of 1.0 and the chemokine signal expressed ~s a 
ratio of the GADPH signal. Illcrcase in ear swelling was mcasurcd 24 h after 
Ox ch:1 lJ enge. \'(I hcn comp"red with control group J . ' p < 0.00 1; " p < 
0.05. 
1) received 50 X 106 total cell s containing 20 X 106 CD4 + T cells 
and S X 10(, CDS + T ceJl s pel' recipient; mice receivin g CDS-
depleted immune LNC (Group 3) received 40 X 10" total cells 
containing 20 X 10(' CD4 + T cells per recipient; and mice receiving 
CD4-depleted immune LNC (Group 4) received 40 X 10(, rota] 
ce Ll s containing S X 10(, CDS + T ceLls pe r recipient. One hour after 
cell transfer, the recipients, and non transfer. control animals 
(Group 2), were chall enged wi th Ox. After 24 h, the anjma ls were 
sacrificed and the cal' tissue was removed for whole cell RNA 
isolation and analys is by northern blot. As shown in F igs 7 and 8, 
challenge of recipients of control antibody and complement-treated 
immune LNC resulted in detectable expression of JL-l {3 and the 
chem okine genes whereas chall enge of nomransfer control mice 
resulted in the induction oflow express.ion ofIL-l {3 and KC but not 
JE o r 11'-1 0 (Group 1 /IS 2). Tn contrast to resu lts observed fo llow ing 
;/111;110 depletion ofCDS + T cells, ch al lenged ear tissue ofrecipicnts 
of CDS + T-cell-depleted immune LNC (Group 3) expressed low 
but detectable levels of IP-l 0, approximately onc-third the level 
observed in the positive contro l response (Group 1). The e"-pres-
sion levels oflL-1{3 and KC were slightly lower and the expression 
of JE was decreased by half during the response in recipients of 
4 5 
+ - + 
+ + 
+ - + + + Figure 5. Expression of IP-l0, KC, and 
IL-l {:I gcnes is amplificd during CHS to 
Ox i11 the absence of CD4 + T cells. Mice 
were depicted ofT ce lls as in Fig 4. Two days 
later the 3nil11ais were sensitized \vith 3l.Vtl Ox. 
C HS waS elicited by challenge of the cars with 
1 % Ox and 24 h latet the cars were excised. 
tota l cellular RNA preparcd and ana lyzed by 
northern blot for expression of the indicated 
genes. 
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Group 
Transfer of Ox Immune LNC 
Tx with Anti-CD4 Antibody 
Tx with Anti-CD8 Antibody 
n-l~ 
IP-IO 
JE 
KC 
GAPDH 
1 Z 3 ~ 
+ + + 
+ 
+ 
Figure 7. O x-immune CD4+ T-cell-mediated IP-10 expression is 
exposed during e licitation of pass ively transferred CHS. Four days 
after sensitization with 3% Ox, immune LNC suspensions were trea ted with 
control, rat IgG, (Group 1). anti-CDS (Group 3), or anti-CD4 (Group 4) 
antibody and complement. R.ecipien t groups (four mice/group) received 
eq ui va lent numbers of CD4 + and/or COB"' T cells, as described in the 
R es"lts. All ' recipient and non transfer contro l (Group 2) mice were ear 
challenged with 1 % Ox, and 24 h la ter the cars were excised, and total 
cellular RNA prepared and analyzed by northern blot fo r express ion of the 
indicated genes. 
CD8+ T-cell-deple ted immun c LN C when compared with the 
responsc in recipi ents of control-trea ted immllne L N C . T h e trans-
fe r ofCD 8 + T-cell-deple ted immun e LN C and recipient chaIJenge 
resulted in an ear swellin g response (36.83 ± 3.92, m ean ± SEM) 
that was signi fica ntl y low er than th e respo nse in recipients o f 
control-trea ted immune LN C (Gro up 1, 71 .29 ± 5.28) but signif-
icantl y highe r than the respo nse in the nontJ'a nsfer contro l (G roup 
2, 17 .21 ± 2. 11) 24 h afte r ch allen ge . Consisten t wi th the resul ts 
o bser ved in mice deple ted of C D 4 + T cells by ;11 11 ;110 antibo dy 
treatmen t , hapten-ch all en ged ear tiss ll e fr0 111 recipi en ts o f O x-
immune LN C deple ted o f C D 4 T cells (G ro up 4) had increased 
levels o f IP- l 0 expression , almost twice that observed in th e 
positive contro l response . The leve ls o fIL-lj3, K C, and JE in these 
recipients were similar to th ose o bserved followin g tran sfer of 
C D 8 + T-cell-depl e ted immune cells. D eple tion o f CD4 + T cells 
from the transfe rred immune celJ population resulted in an ear-
swelling respo nse (63. 39 ± 3.42) that w as similar to that o bser ved 
in recipients o f contro l antibo dy and complem ent-treated immune 
cells. Altho ugh the respon ses in recipi en ts of C D 8 + T - ceIJ-de-
ple ted and contro l-treated immune cells reached back gro und levels 
b y 48 and 72 h post- challenge, respective ly, th e response in 
recipien ts of the C D 4 + T -cell-depleted immune ce LI s rem ained 
signifi can tly above back ground leve ls until 96 h post-challenge 
(data n o t shown) . 
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Arbitrary units 
0 0.5 1.5 2 2. 5 
Group 1 
Group 2 
GrOUP 3~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ ________________________ ~ 
Group 4  
~~:;:;~ 
o 60 
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80 100 
Figure 8. Chelllokine gene expression correlates with ear swelling 
response during elicitation of passively transferred CHS to Ox. 
Levels of I L-l f3 and chclI1 0kinc gene cxpression observed in Fig 7 were 
compared using the I ' vels of GA DPH express ion to normalize the amoun t 
of RNA loaded into each wel.!. T he GADPH signal was arbitraril y set a 
value of 1.0 and the chelllokine signal expressed as a ratio of the GADPH: 
signal. Increase in car swelling was mcasured 24 h after 0" challcnge. 
When compared with control );roup 1, ' 1' < 0.001. 
D.l SC USS IO N 
C onta ct hyp e rsensitivity has been used by man y labo ratories as a 
m o de l to study th e efFector fun ctio ns o f T cells primed to hapte n ! 
MI-I C compl exes. III 11;11'0 and ;11 11;110 antibo dy deple tion studies 
h ave indica ted the need fo r immune C D 4 + T cell s fo r e li citatio n of 
C I-I S (MiU er and J enkins, 1985; G autam cl (//, 199 1) . T he gen era_ 
tion of specifi c C D 4 + T - cell clo nes fi'o m the lesion s o f patients w ith 
all e rgic conta c t dermatitis to ni cke l and cobalt has suppo rted the 
ro le of C D 4 '" T cells in C B S (Sinjgag lia cl (/ /, 1985; Lo f.~trom .m d 
Wigze ll , 1986) . T h ese resul ts have suggested that C I-I S is similar to 
class ical DT I-r reac tion s in tha t C D 4 '" T ce ll s arc the primary 
e B:ecto r cells. R ecently, Gocinski and T igelaar (1 990) u sed an ti-
bo dy-medi ated ;11 V ;/iO depletio n o f C D4 + and C D 8-e T cells to 
study e ffector mechanisms in C H S and o bse rved the abili ty of 
C D S+ T cells to m ed iate ear sw elling respon ses to DNl~B and O x. 
Furthermo re , the magnitude o f the ca r sw ellin g respo n se was 
nega tive ly regulated by immun e C D 4 + T cells altho ugh a C D 4 + 
T - cell e frector component of the C I-IS respon se w as al so o bserved . 
Con sistent wi th the e fFecto r ro le o f C D 8 + T cell s in C HS , the 
produc tio n of in terferon--y (IFN--y) by uru shi o l-reactive C D 8 + T 
cells isolated fro m th e skin les ions of patients sensitized to poison 
ivy has been repo rted (K;llish and J o hnson , 1990) . 
In this rep o rt, w e used a m olecular approach to ex amine C D 4 + 
and C D 8 + T - cell fun cti on in C H S. O ptimal expression o f proil1-
flamm atOl'Y cytokil1e genes durin g elicita tion o f C HS was depen-
dent on th e ac tivities o f primed T cell s and th e levels of gene 
expression correlated with the m agnitude of the ear sw elJing 
response observed . Except for K C, chemokine gene express ion was 
no t o bserved during hapte n challen ge of non sensitized animals. 
T he expression o fIL- lj3, fP-IO , and J E obse.·ved in hapten-
challenged trunk skin of recipients o f trini trochloro benzene im-
mun e lymph o id cells and naIve animals wa s o f equivalent m agni-
tude 4 h afte r challenge, whereas expression at 24 h post-challenge 
was on.ly o bserved in the skin of the immun e cell recipients 
(Gautam e/ (//, 1994) . T hese results may indicate T - cell-indepen-
den t expressio n of these genes at early times after hapte n applica-
tio n, bu t it is a lso possible that the irrita tio n o f shaving the hair fi·om 
the trunk skin followed by hap ten application influenced this early 
expressi o n . R ecent studies using po lym erase chain reacti on (PC R ) 
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have also indicated the expressio n of lL-ll3 , TNFa, and lL-I0 
shortly following hapten sensitization (Enk and Katz , 1992) . Al-
though these res ults indica ted low-l evel gene expression during 
induction of CBS, Ollr study has focu sed on eli citation of th e 
response and indicates the high expJ'ession of proinflammatory 
cytokine genes m ediated by T cells followin g challenge of immune 
animals. 
T he current data extend these studies by indicating that the 
pattem of che mokin e gene expression during e licitation of CHS is 
dependen t upon difFe ren t T-cell subse ts. Expression of the IFN-y-
induced chemokine IP-10 is absent in the hapten-challenged ear 
tissue of e ither nai\le m ice o r hapten,-sensitized mice de ple ted of 
CD8 + T ce ll s before sellSiti za tion, indi cating that CD8 + T cells are 
the primary m ediators oflP- lO expressio n during CHS. T he CD8 + 
T-cell-dependent expressio n of IP-l 0 6 h after chalJeJl ge dudng 
CHS to trinitrochlorobenzen e has also been o bserved by Yuan and 
co-workers (1 996). In contrast to the activ ity of CD8 + T cells in 
CHS, immune C D4 + T ce lls inhibit IP-10 expression . T his W '1S 
demonstrated by ill creased expression of IP-J 0 during th e e licita-
tion of C H S both in mice depleted of CD4 + T cells by antibody 
treatm en t and in recipients following transfer of CD4 + -depleted 
immun e cell s. Beca use TFN-y and tumor necrosis £actor-a are 
cytokin e m ed iators of CBS (Piguet e( ai, 1991; Enk and Katz, '1992) 
and inducers of IP-t O gene expression (Luster and Ravetch, 1987; 
H amilton ci ai, 1989; Ohmori el ai, 1993), o ur results suggest that 
hapten -specific CD8 + T cells, rather than CD4 + T celis , produce 
th ese cytokines durin g C I-I S. Stimulation o f T cells /1-OIn DNFB-
and Ox-sensitized mice are supportive of th is in that CD8 + T cell s 
produce IFN-y and CD4 -i- T cells produce IL-4 and 1L-10 but no 01' 
little 1FN-y '(Xu c ( ai, 19%). T he inhibitio n ofIP-lO expressio n and 
production of IL-4 by hapten-primed CD4 + T cells during C BS is 
consistent w ith observatio ns by Ga ut3m and co-workers (1992) 
indicating inhibition of cytokin e-mediated expression of IP-lO in 
rnacrophages by IL- 4. Because JE expressio n is induced by l L-4 and 
by IFN-y (Rollins and Po bel', 199 1; Brown c ( ai, 1994), the 
induction o f .IE by hapten-immune CD 4 and CD8 + T cells is 
consistent with the cytokine-produ cin g phenotypes we have re-
cently reported. 
T hro ugh passive tra nsfer of Ox-immune T cells, a segment of the 
CD4 + T-ce ll populatio n capabl e of indu cing low level IP- 10 
expressio n was exposed. C hall enge of recipien ts of Ox-immune 
CD4 + T cell s also resulted in a low ear swelling rcsponse o f short 
duration . T hese results are consistent with those reported by 
Gocinski and T igelaa r (1 990) in exposing an effector component 
wi thin the hapten-immune C D4 -I- T -cell population th at has a 
largely negative regulatory fun ction in C HS. O ne possible m ech-
anism is that th ese C BS e fFector CD4 -I- T cells m ediate C HS 
through the productio n of cytokin es other than IFN-y and induce 
a low level inflammatory response. A second possible mechanism is 
the indu ction of a minor population of cff'ector ce.Li s, producing 
IFN-y and othn proinflammatory cytokilJ eS , within the haptcn-
imlnunc CD4 + T -cell compartment. T hree observations arc con-
si.stent w ith the lattcr possibiuty: (i) transferred CD4 + T cells from 
Ox-immune mi ce m edia te low levels of 1P-10 expression ; (ii) in 
addition to the produ ctio n of IL-4 and IL-IO, wc have consi stently 
detected the production of small amounts of IFN-y following 
stimulation of CD4 -i- T ce lls from Ox-sensitized mice (X u cl ai , 
1996); and (iii) we have recently observed that the apparent but 
reduced ear swellilJg response mediated by Ox-immunc CD4 T 
cells is compl etc ly abrogatcd by anti - IFN-'Y antibody given at 
sensitization, indi cating that the developmen t of the CI-IS effe ctor 
CD4-1- T cells is IFN-y- dependent (DiIulio N A, X u B , and 
Faircbild RL, unpubl.ished o bservations). By contrast to the Ox 
respol1se , w e have not observcd the ability of DNFB-immune 
CD4+ T cells to m cdia te eithcr IP-IO cxpression or passively 
transferred ear swellin g responses (data not shown). An obvious 
dilference in the Ox and DN FB responses is pcak magnitude of the 
response in tha t the ear swelling J'csponse to Ox is usua Ll y 2- to 
3-foId hig her than the response to D N FB in our hands . T hus, it is 
possible that the strength of an tigenicity m ay in flu ence the pheno-
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typic development of hapten-specific CD4 + T cells to effector and 
regul atory cells during sensiti za tion fo r CBS. Experimen ts to 
in vcs tig<! te this possibili ty are in progress. 
Coll ec tivel y, the results of this repo rt, with those previousl y 
reported by Gocinski and T igela ar (1 990), reveaJ the development 
of CD4 -i' and CDS+ T-cell populations with different (and oppos-
in g) fim ctional properties followin g sensitiza tion w itll hapten con-
ta cta nts. T he activation and production of cytokines by each of 
th ese cell populations may result in the generation of cutaneous 
sites with differen t inflammatory enviro nmen ts. T he activities of 
immune CD8 + T ce Lis resul t in expression of the fFN - y-induced 
chem okill e IP-J 0 and optimal magnitude and duration of the CBS 
response. The activities of hapten-specific CD4 + T cells primarily 
inhibi t the expression of TP-10, as w ell as the m agni tude and 
duration of the response. These results clearly distinguish C HS 
from DTH responses where THl CD4 + T cells produce TFN-y 
following antigen challenge and induce, rather than inhibit, the 
expression of IP-l 0 (Mosmann d ai, 1986; Kaplan el ai, 1987). 
J,VI' I//(I/Ik D r. A. Sir,"~erfor the GA PDHpl'llbl!; Dr. R . R n/UohqOJor '/11']£ probe; 
Dr. T. Hnllliitoll jiir the fL-1f3. /1'-1 0, nlld KC I'mbc,,; tllIIl Nnt lC)' DiIII/io for 
critirnll y relliewill.!: ,h ,. I/l nllltscript. T his //Iork //las sltpp0l1ed by U. S. Pllb/ic Hen/th 
Sc/'ll/(' Grnlll A r1 2993. 
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